<p>We reported the geographic distribution and the densities and catch rates of fry Chinook salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, found in different substrata and nearshore zones in the northwestern Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta of the San Francisco Estuary, California, USA. Nearshore zones in the fresh-water, tidally influenced northwest delta were dominated by riprap, and contained sparse sections of tule beds, beaches, and riparian zones.
INtroDUCtIoN
Many estuaries have been shown to provide important nursery habitat for salmon fry, especially Chinook salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. (Reimers 1971; Levy and Northcote 1981; Healey 1980 Healey , 1991 . Habitat alteration can severely reduce the value of estuarine nursery habitats for salmon (Healey 1980 (Healey , 1991 Levy and Northcote 1981) . California's Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta (Figure 1 ) is a highly modified estuary and its importance as a nursery habitat for Chinook salmon fry has not been well san francisco estuary & watershed science 2 studied. The length of time different races of Chinook salmon fry spend rearing and preparing for ocean entry varies in the delta but is most protracted in fall-run, lasting from several weeks to months (Kjelson and others 1982) . The relative contribution of delta-reared fry to adult production is unknown but may have been substantial under natural conditions (Brown 2003) . Thus, an assessment of the value and use of delta habitats by Chinook salmon fry is needed.
Past juvenile Chinook salmon sampling in the delta has been concentrated on or adjacent to the Sacramento River and in the eastern delta (Brandes and McLain 2001) . Fry diverted into the eastern delta from the Sacramento River experience low survival (Brandes and McLain 2001) . The northwest delta offers an alternative salmon migration route to the ocean that may contain better habitat for Chinook salmon fry than the mainstem Sacramento River or interior delta. Our goal in this study was to describe the geographic distribution and to compare the densities of Chinook salmon fry in different habitats and nearshore zones in the northwest delta during winter 2001. In particular we were concerned with how Chinook salmon fry responded to riprap, which is widely used for bank stabilization in the delta. Elsewhere, riprap has been shown to be detrimental to salmon (Chapman and Knudsen 1980; Garland and others 2002; Schmetterling and others 2001) . In addition, we describe the length composition of Chinook salmon fry and the co-occurring species of fish in the different areas sampled. Our results identify areas of Chinook salmon fry concentration and serve as a baseline against which to assess future research and monitoring in the northwest delta.
Description of Study Area
Peak outflow in the delta typically occurs between January and March and tends to coincide with the presence of fry (Kjelson and others 1982) . The northwest delta consists of sloughs, channels, and flooded islands. Water circulation in these habitats is influenced by both tides and Sacramento River Basin outflow. Nearshore habitats in the northwest delta are dominated by riprap, interspersed with small tule beds, beaches, and riparian zones, some with instream woody debris. Low water visibility was evident throughout the studied period (mean Secchi disk depth = 0.46 m, range: 0.21 to 0.85 m).
The Yolo Bypass is a 59,000-acre flood bypass on the west side of the Sacramento River (Jones & Stokes 2001; Figure 1) . Portions of the Yolo Bypass that are flooded in winter and early spring provide spawning and nursery habitat for Chinook salmon and many other species (Sommer and others 2001a (Sommer and others , 2001b (Sommer and others , 2005 (Figure 1 ). All these are inundated by tidal action and subject to flooding since the State of California acquired easements to flood Liberty and Prospect islands as part of routine Yolo Bypass operations (hereafter, these areas will be referred to as island marshes). The easements restrict the heights of the levees that were built around the islands and the type of vegetation the islands can support. As part of a normal flooding event in the bypass, the levees surrounding Liberty Island were overtopped and the island was inundated in 1998. In addition, the southern tip of Liberty Island was breached in 1990 to restore its full tidal action (T. Harvey, Stones Lake National Wildlife Refuge, pers. comm., 2004) . The effects of such flooding on juvenile salmon distribution and abundance have not been reported.
MetHoDS
Fish were sampled by beach seine and electrofishing at several sites in four different areas (Sacramento River, Steamboat Slough, Miner Slough and the Liberty Island-Prospect Island complex, Figure 1 , Table 1 ). Sample sites within each area were chosen to represent four different shoreline habitats (riprap, Table 1 ). Nearshore habitat types follow Cowardin and others (1979) : tule (emergent wetland class), riprap (rocky shore class), sand-mud beach (unconsolidated class), and riparian (forested wetland class).
Seine
Seining was done along six shoreline sites between January 11 and March 30, 2001 ( Figure 1 , Table 1 ). The majority of nearshore habitats in the northwest delta consists of riprap and the first sites of sandmud encountered traveling upstream from Cache Slough were selected for seining. Nearby riprap zones were then selected for seining for comparative purposes. A total of 78 hauls was made during daylight hours on beach and riprap substrates. Fifty-four hauls were made with a 15 m x 1.2 m (50 ft x 4 ft) 3-mm (1/8-inch) delta square mesh beach seine with a 1.2 m (4 ft) long bag. Fifteen round plastic rollers were attached to the beach seine lead line (Peanut style mudroller), reducing lead line resistance when pulling the net across mud and riprap, and enabling seining on substrata previously inaccessible in rocky or vegetated areas. For gear comparison purposes, 24 supplemental hauls were also made with a 30 m x 1.2 m (100 ft x 4 ft) 3-mm (1/8-inch) delta square mesh beach seine with a 1.2 m (4 ft) long bag.
Sites were sampled by boat between 8:00 am and 3:00 pm. One seine haul was conducted during each visit to a site whenever weather conditions allowed. Upon arrival at a sampling site, the boat was moored a minimum of 25 m upstream or downstream from the sampling site. Environmental variables potentially related to fish, such as shoreline slope, substrate hardness, Secchi depth, water temperature, vegetation density, and riparian vegetation occurrence (Table 2) were recorded prior to sampling fish. After pulling the beach seine, fish were placed immediately in a tub for processing. All fish captured were identified and measured by fork length and released immediately.
All sample site information, shoreline habitat descriptions, and number and size of fry captured were entered into the Interagency Ecological Program database and all entries were checked for accuracy before analysis started. Fish density and percent occurrence (determined by presence divided by number of hauls) were computed for all fish encountered in beach seining. Miner Slough and Liberty Island-Prospect Island complex areas were combined due to their low overall fish density.
Density of fish (D, in catch per m 3 ) in seine hauls was computed as:
Where C is the number of collected fish, Z is the maximum depth of the seine haul in meters, W is the distance each haul is taken from shore in meters, and L is the length of the seine haul in meters. Z is multiplied by 0.5 to calculate the volume of water filtered per haul from depth zero to Z.
Fry density (D) was also computed for the 24 supplementary hauls conducted in sand-mud substrates with the 30 m beach seine. However, due to the absence of experimental mudrollers in the 30-m seine, no sampling over riprap surfaces was attempted. We found no differences in catch density between the 30-m and 15-m seines when sampling sand-mud substrates. Thirty-meter and 15-m seine results were, therefore, combined for analyses related to fry density and size distribution. Fry densities were converted to three categories for multinomial logistic regression (MLR) analysis (Systat 2004):
We combined fry lengths from individual samples into monthly box plots to assess possible ontogenic differences in habitat use among northwest delta areas. Due to low catches in Miner Slough and Liberty Island Marsh, the significance of differences in monthly mean lengths was only assessed in the Sacramento River and Steamboat Slough by means of t-tests. Differences in fry density among the four areas and between sand-mud and riprap substrates (categorical variables) were evaluated using MLR models (Systat 2004) . MLR models were also used to evaluate relations between fry densities and physical and biotic variables (Table 2) . Table 1 ). Fishing was conducted with an 18-ft Smith-Root flat hauled aluminum boat equipped with DC Smith-Root electrofishing gear and a Honda 5.0 GPP generator (6 to 8 A of electricity pulsed at 60 pulses/second). Each electrofishing site was large enough to include a variety of nearshore zones per kilometer. Shoreline distance sampled depended on the length of each type of shoreline zone and ranged from 30 m to 500 m (mean = 163 m).
The first site was randomly selected prior to sampling between the hours of 7:00 am and 3:00 pm to avoid biases associated with sampling frequency and order. The electrofishing boat idled as close as possible along the shoreline while floating downstream with the current. Occasionally the boat was put in gear to adjust position. Two biologists on the bow of the boat with long handled nets removed all shocked fish and placed them in the live well. At the end of the sample, all fish species were identified, measured, and released immediately downstream of the boat. The only salmon fry counted were those found floating on the top of the water to reduce possible biases affecting visibility and detection.
Catch of Chinook salmon fry and other species at each sample site was standardized as catch/minute shocking and this variable was used to compare catch rates among areas and nearshore zones (Reynolds 1996) . Catch rates in the four areas were compared among the four types of nearshore habitats. Three fry catch rate levels (CR) in fry/minute were assigned: CR = 0; 0 > CR < 2 and CR ≥ 2. Each catch rate was used in MLR models to compare differences among the four areas and four nearshore habitats (categorical variables).
reSULtS

Seine
Seventeen species of juvenile fishes were collected in beach seines (Table 3) , including 604 fall-run Chinook salmon (Table 1) . Most commonly captured species with relatively highest densities included fall-run Chinook salmon, the invasives inland silverside and yellowfin goby, and the native Sacramento pikeminnow. Delta smelt and threadfin shad were both relatively abundant and common in the Liberty Island-Prospect Island complex and Minor Slough area but rare elsewhere. Small numbers of winterand spring-run races of Chinook were captured, as were some hatchery tagged Chinook (Table 3) . Other species were widely distributed, but were captured at relatively low densities.
Chinook salmon fry densities differed significantly among the four areas (MLR, LR test, P < 0.005), (Figure 2 ). Although the Sacramento River is a major downstream migration route for Chinook salmon fry, none were found in Sacramento River riprap.
Mean fry fork lengths increased from 39 mm in January to 44 mm in March (Figure 3) . Fork lengths were similar in the Sacramento River and Steamboat Slough in January and February (P > 0.70) but in March, Steamboat Slough fry were significantly smaller than Sacramento River fry (P < 0.001, Figure 3 ).
Environmental factors significantly associated with Chinook salmon fry density levels included, in decreasing fitting order: Secchi depth (positive); substrate hardness (negative); richness of introduced (non-native) fish (positive) and shoreline slope (negative). Fry density also increased with richness of native fishes but the difference was not significant. Highest fry density levels tended to be associated with low substrate hardness and shoreline slope and with high Secchi depth and richness of introduced fish (Table 2 ). MLR models including both Secchi depth and substrate hardness (or richness of introduced fish) showed greatly improved fit over individual variables (McFadden's Rho 2 ≥ 0.20), particularly when estimating fry density from Secchi depth and substrate hardness (McFadden's Rho 2 = 0.34, LR-P < 0.001).
electrofishing Catch rates of fry by electrofishing did not differ significantly among areas (MLR, LR test, P > 0.05, Table 4 ). A total of six predatory species of fish greater than 260 mm FL was captured during electrofish sampling. Catches of predatory species were highest in the Sacramento River and lowest in Steamboat Slough sampling sites, however, overall predatory fish captures were low (Table 4) . 
DISCUSSIoN
Chinook salmon fry and other species were captured throughout the sampling areas but generally in low abundance (Table 3) . By far the most abundant species in beach seine samples was the introduced inland silverside, Menidia beryllina, which averaged 214/1,000 m 3 . Fall-run Chinook salmon were the second most abundant species at 87/1,000 m 3 . All other species averaged less than 10/1,000 m 3 and many were much less abundant.
Electrofishing and seining results showed higher Chinook salmon fry densities in Sacramento River and Steamboat Slough, compared to Miner Slough and Liberty Island Marsh (Tables 3 and 4 ). This result suggests that the marshy habitats at the downstream end of Yolo Bypass were little used by Chinook fry in 2001. This particular distribution of Chinook fry may be a reflection of the water year. Sacramento Basin outflow during the winter 2001 study period was relatively low, and flows into the Yolo Bypass were negligible. The Yolo Bypass appears to be important as salmon nursery habitat during years of high flow. others (2001a, 2005) reported the presence of juvenile salmon at low densities throughout the Yolo Bypass during 1998 and 1999. In these two years, the bypass was wetted and fish grew faster than those in the river channels. They suggested that the Yolo Bypass provides better rearing and migration habitat for juvenile Chinook salmon than adjacent river channels, such as the Sacramento River. Moreover, the Yolo Bypass, when fully wetted, contained significantly more low-velocity habitat known to be selected by young Chinook salmon.
Highest fry density levels were associated with low substrate hardness and shoreline slope and with high Secchi depth and richness of other fish species (Table 2, Figure 2 ). It is possible that the irregular surface of riprap resulted in an underestimate of Chinook salmon fry densities from beach seining in that habitat. Catch rates of fry by electrofishing were also lower in riprap, although the difference was not significant. Consistently lower fry densities in riprap than in beach (sand-mud) substrates suggests that riprap may be less used by fry. Higher densities of juvenile salmon have been consistently reported in non-riprapped areas rather than in riprapped areas elsewhere in the U.S. West Coast, suggesting higher affinity for non-riprapped habitat (Knudsen and Dilley 1987; Schmetterling and others 2001; Beamer and Henderson 1998) . Sommer and others (2005) , however, did not find any evidence that fry avoided hard substrates in the Yolo Bypass.
The positive association between fry density and Secchi depth suggests that fry prefer less turbid water, which is not surprising for a visually feeding fish. Gregory and Northcote (1993) found that Chinook fry fed most effectively at intermediate turbidity levels and speculated that at intermediate turbidity fry could still see their prey but were somewhat protected from predation. Gregory and Levings (1998) subsequently confirmed that salmon fry were less subject to predation at higher turbidity. The positive association between fry density and species richness suggests that certain habitats are generally attractive to small fish and that not only Chinook but other species are congregating in these areas as well. This could be problematic for Chinook fry as a number of introduced species prey upon them. However, predator abundance was generally low in the habitats sampled (Table 4) .
From January through March of the study period, fry increased about 5 mm in average length. This is a slow rate of increase in size over time compared with other estuaries (Healey 1991) but it is likely that the estuary population of fry was continually being supplemented by small fry from upstream. MacFarlane and Norton (2002) also found relatively slow growth of juvenile Chinook salmon in the Sacramento-San Joaquin Estuary compared to other estuaries and relative to juvenile growth in the ocean. Chinook salmon fry were significantly larger in the Sacramento River than in Steamboat Slough during March. This may indicate that the Sacramento River is utilized more by actively migrating juvenile Chinook salmon at this time and the channels to the west are utilized more by rearing fry. Research on salmon habitat use in other Pacific Coast estuaries suggests a general transition of fry from shallow, slower-velocity nearshore areas, to deeper, faster moving water as they grow (Everst and Chapman 1972; Brandes and McLain 2001; Garland and others 2002) , and this behavior may have influenced the size composition of our catches.
Although our results suggest that salmon fry select beach (sand-mud) substrates over riprap, and that other habitat factors such as slope and species richness also play a role, more focused studies are needed to evaluate the relative benefits of different shoreline zones and substrate types (e.g., growth potential, food availability, predation risk, water quality, residence time). Sommer and others (2001a) observed enhanced food production and increased juvenile Chinook salmon growth in the flooded Yolo Bypass. Despite the low density Chinook fry we observed in Liberty and Prospect Island marshes and Miner Slough, it is conceivable that these areas contribute more to juvenile fish production than our results suggest. The negative association between fry density and shoreline slope suggests that shallow nearshore areas could contribute more to juvenile fish production than deeper nearshore areas commonly found in conveyance channels (such as the Sacramento River) despite the high average abundance of fry in Sacramento River sites. Remaining shallow nearshore environments in Steamboat Slough and the Sacramento River could be especially important for Chinook fry rearing during low flows when extensive floodplain areas like the Yolo Bypass are not accessible to fry. Shallow habitats in Liberty Island and Prospect Island marshes may also be valuable transition zones for juvenile Chinook salmon exiting the Yolo Bypass during wet years.
Our results represent only one small additional step toward a sufficient understanding of how Chinook fry use the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta. For example, the relatively high densities of Chinook fry in Steamboat Slough need to be evaluated relative to other regions of the delta and the mainstem Sacramento River. Synoptic surveys are needed to assess salmon distribution and habitat use under different outflow conditions. The effects of our growing understanding of the complex tidal circulation in the delta on salmon distribution and migration need to be investigated. More knowledge of the relative quality of different habitat types within the delta is needed to assist with restoration (Grimaldo and others 2000) . Particular emphasis should be placed on ways to enhance the habitat value of riprap as this is such a dominant nearshore habitat in the delta and will continue to be a primary means of flood control and levee stabilization. The transient nature of Chinook salmon and the lack of sampling gears to evaluate the various habitats in the delta make assessments of habitat choices by fish difficult (Brown 2003) . Nevertheless, effective management of the species and its habitat in the delta requires a fuller understanding of Chinook salmon in the delta.
